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An ominous whisper issued recently at
a tiny Maritime university will soon re-
verberate in the ears of more than 200,000
Canadian students.

Very soon.
And when it does, campus newspaper

editors across the country will start rolhing
out their biggest, blackest headline type.
Administration officiais will run to their
medicine cabinets for large quantities of
headache tablets.

Politicians (out of power) will lend their
voices to the student song. Government
leaders wîll simply lay in a supply of ear-
plugs witb which to drown it out.

As the cail to arms is sounded by student
leaders forced into the fray by their sunny
statements in favor of things like universal
accessibility to post-secondary education,
free tuition and student stipends, poster
paint and cardboard sales will skyrocket at
hundreds of profiteering stationery stores.

There will ba lengthy, weighty briefs
written and presented to the mighty foe.
There will be a great noise across the land,
with marches, boycotts or other manifesta-
tions of student concern.

The annual fee fight fought on 10 to 25
campuses bas begun. Quietly.

It bas begun at tiny Mount Allison Uni-
versity, where Argosy Weekly editor Colin
Maurice Paul David Leonard hangs his hat.
For last week, Leonard became the first
campus newspaper editor in Canada to
mention a fee hike in bis newspaper, when
ha man a front-page story headed: "Not
Again! Fee Inerease?"

This bonor is one of a series reserved for
editors who publish such gemns as the First
Housing Discrimination Story of Septem-
ber and the Initial Sex Scandai of the Year,
or exposés such as Our Cafeteria Food is
Poison and Is Our University President for
Reali?

So this is the story of Colin Laonard's
emergence as an award-winning campus
nawspaper editor, together with a little
frea-of-charge comment.

A Mount Allison officiai identified only
as a "Mr. Wheeler" became the first ad-
ministration spokasman in Canada to be
quoted on the question of a possible tuition
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fea or residenca rent hike-this year-
when an Argosy Weekly reporter comred
bim racently in a dark buraaucratic alley.

"I ana see no possibility of holding the
line," ha flatly told the intrapid reporter.

Writîag bis story witb an air of resigna-
tion, the reporter commentad:
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"This then, is the situation. It appears
safe to assuma that a faa increasa of at
least $50 will ha made affective next yaar.
Our complaint is that sucb announcements
are neyer made until after Christmas at
the earliest, and oftan much later than
that ... "

Which raises an interesting point about
fea fights. Students always complain the
Administration (capital "a") is inconven-
iencing them to announcing budgetary ad-
justments too late in the yaar for young
polemicists and revolutionaries to do much
about them..ài anything can be done at
ail.

As the Argosy reporter hiniself put it:
"The very principle hehmnd this is neither
faim nor democratic. Surely the Admini-
stration (capital "a") must know pretty
well by now what the fee increase for next
year will ha, and thay wiil surely know
by Christmas, or it does not say too much
for them as businessmen."

A reasonable amount of warning, he sug-
gasted, would consist of a bint deliverad
before Christmas. Such a humanitarian act
on the administration's part would be "of
tremendous convenience and importance to
the student body," ha wrote.

Whare does ail this rumor-mongaring
leave us, you might ask. Weil, Colin Leo-
nard and bis pears acmoss the country are
pmobahiy out writing an editorial in wbich
tbay can point to the spiralling cost of edu-
cation today, the flaming economy and the
universal accessibility "problam" as factors
whieh univarsity administration had better
consider befora thay raise the fees.

Or aise.
Or aise Mount Allison studants will

marcb and call people bad names and sing
freadom songs and boycott the classes tbay
usually just skip. And you know what
aise they'll do?

Tbey'll cail in the Canadian Union of
Studants (if tbey stili belong to CUS) for
help. CUS pinting services will start
rattiing off policy declarations, pamphlets
and 'how to conduct a march' information
sheets for tham.

Then they'll creata a national sensation
hy mamching (witb smiling faces, for the
cameras, you understand) and unfurling
their ruddy banners.

An when it's time for them to go back
to nagiectad books and term papers as ex-
ams loom large naxt spring, the fee fight
syndrome will have mvealed its inevitable
secret: Aîtar you March forth, there can ha
no tornorrow.

Academic system examined
By BRIAN CAMPBELL

"We can't saem to find it in
the by-laws anywhare - al
we know is we are a commit-
tee of studants' council."

That's Yvonne Walmnsley, a
20-year-old arts student who
is chairman of tha acadamic
relations committee. Thea
only tbing she knows about
the ole of the committea is
that it is a ereation of coun-
cil.

"One of oui' jobs this yaar
is to dafina the tarms of raf-
ai anca in wbicb wa can act,"
sha said.

"I don't think tbey can bc
very rigid," sha added.

The blonde, ex-Wauneita
president, may be in trouble
with just wbat the by-laws
llow ber to do, but she bas

some well - definad ideas
about what the committee's
role should ha.

"One of our basic conemns
is the siza of the campus-
there is very littla communi-
cation between prof essors
and students on a social
lavai," she says.

"We ara worried about the
influence of mass lectures on
the collage community."

Most students complain
about things over eoffee, and
neyer do anytbing, she says.

"The underlying assump-
tion is a student takas what
ha gats."

It may look like thay are
ereating issues out of thin
air, but she says they are not.
Notbing bas bean dona on
this campus, and the commit-
tee is trying to lay a round-
work for further work.

"We are limited by time
and the fact notbing bas been
done in this field her," she
said.

She feels the campus is
moving away from the com-

munity of seholars concept
and towards the factory uni-
versity outlined hy Clark
Kerr and others.

Whan will U of A become a
factory?

"Well, I'd give it 10 or 15
years," she said. "It's almost
too late now, and in 10 years
tbis campus will bava 18,000
students."

The lecture system is a
major problem in the uni-
versity eommunity.

"For so long we've gona
along witb the lecture meth-
od. Even with two years in
education, I know the lecture
system is not the hast way to
learn," sha said.

"But when you gat to uni-
versity, thay say large nurs-
bers maka any other ap-
proach impossible."

Ia past yaars the acadamic
relations committea bas pro-
vided c o u r s e evaluation
sheets to profassors on ra-
quest. The sheets wera speci-
fically aixned at teacbing
methods.

The questionnaires would
ha adniinistared and then
kept, unopened, until stu-
dents had been assigned final
marks. The profassor was
then given the question-
naires. No feed-back about
hrond studant complaints
over courses ever got to the
committea, in fact thay re-
ceived no feed-back at al
sinca thay neyer saw a com-
pleted questionnaire.

This year the committee
wants some feed-back from
the embryo evaluation, and
perhaps a separate section for
the committea as well as the
".profs only" questionnaire,
aceording to Miss Walmsley.

McGiil bas done full-scale,
student - financed, course
evaluations in arts and sci-
ence and is starting a project
in course design.

"We're laying the ground-
work for that sort of thing
this year," Miss Walmsley
said.

ON THE COVER ...
The trembling student on our cover is Dave Mappin,

arts 2. Our photographer AI Scarth has captured the in-
justice of education's system of examination. The sword
of Damacles threatens the weII-meaning, would-be acho-
lar, as he slaves over his books knowing full well Nov-
ember exams may mean the end of his treasured ideals.
His future as a student de pends on a fine thread and in a
wayj the thread is the hope that sornewhere in this insti-
tution of higher Iearning, where truth and the search for
knowledge abound, he bas found a prof essor who allows
marks for imagination.

-THIS CHRISTMAS-
For unique, original and dis-

tinctively Canadian gifts

10460 Jasper Ave., Ph. 429-3053

Chevron Standard Uimited
Calgary, Alberta

offering carcers I
Petroleum Exploration

wiII conduct campus interviews on
OCTOBER 31 AND NOVEMBER 1

for
POST GR.ADUATES-GRADUATES-UNDERGP.ADUATES

in
COMMERCE (Accounttng Major)

Pernanent empfloyment In accounting.
ENGINEERING <Chemîcal. Mechanieal, Cii)

-Permanent cmiployment In engineering.
HONOURS GEOLOGY

Permanent and sunimer employrncnt i geoIogy.
PHYSICS AND GEOLOGY

-Permanent and summer employment I geology and or geophyuies.
GEOLOGY AND PIIYSICS

Perrnanment and sumer employment in geophysics and/or geology.
IIONOURS PIIYSICS

-Permanent and sumniner emiployment In geophysics.
MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICS

-Permanent and sunsmer employînent in geophysîcs.
ENGINEERING PIIYSICS

-Permanent and summer employment ln geophysls.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR PERSONAL INTE VI S MAY BE MADE

THROUGH TUE UNIVERSITY'S NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE


